
   Musa’s last forward element, pre-mission report was�
very interesting. It reads like a book and I will start the�
report as they left Agadez (mid-Niger), to go to Arlit,�
near our original destination:�

“......we left Agadez very early and headed for Arlit. The road�
to Arlit is similar to that of Zinder (crummy). We had no�
problem while coming until we arrived at the gate to Arlit at the�
immigration control post. We were�
stopped to identify ourselves. Pastor�
Abubakar presented the introductory�
letter to them. We were then asked to�
produce our passports but unfortu-�
nately Emma had a problem, be-�
cause his passport was not stamped�
at the border at Banki (Cameroon),�
at that time (it) was closed and nei-�
ther has he obtained visa from the�
Niger embassy in Cameroon�
(whoops).�
   So he presented his LBNF identity.�
He was then questioned on how he man-�
aged to enter without a passport�
(something he has become good at I have to say). We were�
finally disallowed from entering when they saw that our desti-�
nation was Assamaka. We the then asked Abubakar to speak to�
the Pastor in Arlit and inform him of the development. Shortly�
afterwards, a police van was brought and we were driven to the�
police station.�
   (We were in communication with the team during this ordeal�
from 0400 to 11:30am. They were told to report back to the�
police when the chief arrived at 3pm. They remained under�
house arrest until that time)....We reported at the police station�
as demanded at 3pm. (After) one hour the DPO came in ...and�
we were escorted to his office. The man was very friendly, but�
when he realized our mission (was to) Assamaka, he said that�
Assamaka was under emergency. They don’t allow people to go�
to that area. It is a dangerous zone, the only people you can see�
there are the security men with some few individual traders who�
came only to sell some goods. ....He also said there were no�
villages or people living along that road. (Just) sandy hills, no�
animals, no water nothing at all living there. He advised strictly�
that we should not think of going to Assamaka. Then he re-�

leased our passport and other document and we were released�
to go.”�

Musa reported to me the next day (the day they would�
have been in Assamaka), there were people shot and�
killed by security forces.�
    We took this informative interaction to be the will of�
the Holy Spirit for us to end our journey in Arlit. I want�

to thank all of you who have given and�
prayed, and thank in advance those of�
you who have pledged to give but have�
not yet had the opportunity to followe�
up. We have $25,000 of the $33,000 we�
need for this 11 man expedition/crusade�
to the Arab, Tamasheq and Hausa peo-�
ple of the area. There is no fat in our�
budget. Come sometime and see for�
yourself.�
Please pray:�

1. That the Ministry of Health will give us�
the letter of authorization.�

2. God will open doors and hearts, give us fruit and�
perform miracles. Acts 4:29,30.�
3. Traveling grace, no fees or tariffs.�
4. Smooth travels across borders, checkpoints, etc.�
5. Safety.�
6. Provision. It is expensive there. Any deficit falls to�
the Timm’s.�
7. Team unity.�
Thank you all and especially to David Mohon, and�
Doug Messer who have answered the call to come with�
me and see the glory of God first hand.�
Going to the unknown, to make Him Known.�Because�
they all are not  yet free,�  your missionary to the�
unreached muslims in the 10/40 window, David Timm.�
LBNF PO Box 50292, Amarillo, Tx. 79159, 806-433-�
7693. www.lostbutnotforgotten.org.�

“For the Son of Man came to seek and to save that which was lost.”�

David Timm, President�
Brent Sherwood, MD.�Medical Director�

    Feb/March 2012�
Acts 4:29,30� "And now, Lord, take note of�

their threats, and grant that Your�
bond-servants may speak Your word�
with all confidence, while You extend�
Your hand to heal, and signs and won-�
ders take place through the name of�
Your holy servant Jesus."�

“And everything will live where�
the river goes.”�


